
Two Veterans Among
Golf Heroes at Merion

Fownes and Anderson

Play Well in Qualifying
Round for Title.

SIX IN BIG TIE
FOR LAST PLACE

Diffcrences of 2 Courses
Hinder Playcrs Pitts-
burgluTs in Limelight.

B) QRANTL \ND RICE.
Merion<¦ rford, P«BB.,

Frpt. 4. Two vt'tcrans and two young
>. ra thi

.- ir.d f»r the ama-

blc round.
Tha t Bill Fowni

J..hn CI. Ardcrson. Fovvnes repeated
j -ance at

adii g tl a l g fli Id ovei the
, ,,. th 'he aeora

trol bettor thaa Max-
ve!l Maratoa, who Bniahed in aeeond
place. Andei BSOVed BBOB lh<

tal with raking
D 90 over tha n thr 1'or('-

and then, with halldog datar-
. on and Aaa akill, earviag out a

the aftrnioon. The process of

rhopping twenty strokes off one's game

la '-rder to qualify is one of the rarost
<., .urrenres of the reason, and at the

thr Fiwanoy golfer was ovcr-

vhelmed with congratulations.
Kark of th.pse two veterans in the

| brigada arara young Bob Jones
>rry Ariair. of Atianta. ('a., play-

...atcur championships.
irtron aml Adair but scven-

Young Jones went out with a

ru.-h in the foienoon for a fine 71, 0

In the afternoon still left
... Axad in the rhamv-ionship

. Young Adair had a closer call.

Six Tied for Last IMace.

¦; the laal putt had been holed it
...;ind that six men had tied foi
laee with 16? strokes. Only two

aaa could be nccoiiimodated among

.BO, so just Rt the adga
,-k. arith a big gullery fringing

of the ea lap-oll
ed.

I . Btart were Paton, Wood-
.. Franeiae, AoVir, George I.yon
Ubert Heekal. Ot these. four were

the middle aid two were badly
ad over the tec. Faton dropped

> t within Bia faat of the
arith 8 rine

feel away.
only o.-.e with a chance to upset

George I.yon, the
i nadlan veteran. Lyon ehlpped his

, faat of the cup.
boidly for his 3, everran
then holed for a .!.

:.. but wa< down ifl par 1
l chance to earry

another hole, but the Cana-
:nmed the cup and fell

b'. th.- a
t'ond;: oaa to-day were perfect fov

roring Both courses were hard
i i brish wir.-i added to

bia that ahooada. Ua-
ti.r these conditions putting WBfl at a

prrmium. and to baar tha plaintiva de-
> followed eaeh golfer in the

must have taken enough
j ..- to overload a battleahip.

hiek Evans,
ehampion. Evai waa around \r

the foienoon, with a 7fl frir tha
.¦| v\h "t'^r golf ifl my
1. »>." ha I ¦ the tees and

.:;':. the green-. But at the rinish I
that over the double route I had

taken three putt? on exactly nineteen
; nina on the east course and ten

arest cour«e.

Ket-t of Game Rrilliant.
Ittfl on nineteen greens ls

r lent to run up any srore, but on-
t of hfa

| all day.
It course,

j g at a 67 .¦ .'. e w *h-
ee of tha cup, when

n he too-
three greens. Tl hv he must

ll than
t iv e . \
ir a . f '.''T fnur'h plaee, a.- Kb Byera
ran third with 157, two Btrokea beyond
''

lin leading
i' s- al .> elip undt
h il tl

the a
» | i Cartei

..o from the y
avhoo! who were picl

t the top oi
.

.-

eaeh fi
.

te overeome
Lewia gai

ting e weat
eourai iflleient.

k of hia
. eentl

>

H'-re
champion used up nina

hii

all thi

rtha g i justi-
fed a
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»o a
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Important Results
of Holiday Sports

The auglllitlo pool »g. not rurTM t* »ny
aatnnt BggaM ,f hl, foratnouiht Ifl rgy1n|
hl. o»n r»t>r.a Ir.ftdla Wel.h rataln.d hl, tltl"
> . t».nt> rhiind rontf.t at Colorade Sprfnga.
AIm. tha aroffa of a rua.r that Wit. had

po'trd a fortalt guarantarlnf that h. »oul*
not kno » out Wal.h hang, around tha haut.
Johnny. Kilbana r»'«ln*fJd tha ff>ath,r»f.|ght
rr amplon.Mp bv laniuldly knorklng out Gforj*
Chan.y
Tha B-ooklyn RoMm brok. ¦ roupln of »lng,

¦ t F'hlladalphia gnd foppnd Into sfrond plT"*.
Tht Y»nkr*4 holitod th.m.HyM Into fourth

plaf by thrlr boot ,tr»p,.

John.ton, of Callfornla. and William.. of
Phlladalphla. waro victor, In tho armlflnali *f
tha national tannli champlon,hlp, at Forwt
Hill,.

Matty and Mordocal Brnun m.f In a plt-harV
dual at Chlcai*. That ought to maka u, *H
ferl voungar. Only dlrVrrnc* b»tv»ern the.a
vouth. to dav and tfn yaar, apn I. that tnry
allO'Af-d >4 hill b»t.»f.fn th.m. Matty »u tha
vi'tor.

Th* Athletlr f.gti/r. of th. day w«4 tha »ln-
t.lno of thf Pmtathlon hy an athletr. nam.d
O'Connor. Tha pocullar p»rt of It I. that BrMM
0 Connor I, a mrmbfr of th* Irlah-Amorlcan
Club h* I, ttlll *n Irl.h-Arocrlra".

John C. And«rt»n and W. C. Fov.no* ihow.no
tha bnat form In tho prrllmlnary round of tha
national pnlf champloP4hlp, at th* tVlrrlon
Crlckrt Club.

noon. An.l the golfrr who wn«n't put¬
ting well had to be sound ifl other re-

Notfl tha differenco iri these two
score. Anderson had a 90 on the
ea<t course and a 70 on the west course.
John Montgomery Ward had a 7fl on

the east course and an 87 on the west
course. The veteran was travclling at
a wonderful clip in the forenoon over

the charnpionship stretoh. He had the
firal aaventeen holes in t'.9 strokes.with
a 4 for a 7:>, but he needed a 7 to hole
out on the last green.

Trouble for Anderson.
John Ar.derson's chief trouble enme

on the eixteenth ho'.- in the morning.
Hi" drive araa oui of bouoda, and afti r

hitting another tee ahot he thumped
one into the yawning and abysmal
protto that gu:.rds thia green h ver-
itable nightmare of a place, where

gTOWl ifl luxuriant quantit:es.
ra Anderaou had chopped his way

eiear and had holed his putt, nine
Btrokea ha.l been employed to turn
the trick. With a par 4 here he
would have been out in 8.">, despi'e a

tart
Before overlooking the hero class

menticn "hould be made of Hob Gard-
r. Daapite his injured hnnd the

champion qualifiedeaaily with 160,only
kei above the mcdal winner.

Gardner had un Bfl in the morning, bflt
in the afternoon he cut this down to 77,
ihowing thal he is eoming back nieely

game.
Oswald Kirkby, metropolitan chum-

pion, played along at a ateady, even
clip. with no grent luck in h;s putting.
II. had no great amount of trouble, but
he made no particular effort to extend
h mself, being cc.ntent to on.ilify he-

...V ehaaea, With a 79 over the
west course, he had an 80 to finish with,
ard with this he was well content, re-

merr.berir.g th» harsh fate that had pur-
Bued him at (,ard.'n ("ity and Kkwanok.
IIis game is now at its best, nnd with
Max Mprston nnd Johnnv Ander=on.
among others, the metropolitan d
it almoat sure of gatting a man to the
final round.

( heers for Pittwburgher*.
Pittsbargh should furnish three luaty

cheers for her two veterans. With
s leading, Eb. Byers tinished in
laee with 157. these two cam-

paigners have both won amateur cham-
. B, and their garnes to-day would

te that both are about rcadv to
make anrther drive for the top. Byeri

young Hob Jones to-morrow, and
Bfl his first champion-

-'n Jones was exactly four vear.-

old will have a hard right on his hands.
,.= the Atlanta youngstcr is a fine match

-

The West finished with at lea~t three
rtro-.g contenders in the list represent-

I hv Evana, Gardner and Sawv.r.
Gardner ia in the upper half, with
livans nr.l Sawyer in the lower circle.
The Eaat will ba wall repreaaatad at

lay b] Kirkby, Ifaratoa, Ander-
ov :.. i, Byeri i.r.'l Gailford. The
I in from Hoston had a 7fi in the

forenoon, but he needed an 86 to tinish
Ith il in the hunt with

n Whitney, Perrv Adair and Hob
Jones, to the intersectional scramblo
ahould earry unusual intereat,
With the qualifying round over, the

to-day at match play
tha 3'i-hole route. It wai again

lha fate of I'hirk Kvans to draw a

tough match for hia start as he faccs
er of the recen'

;i-ner,t. at the National cour

Evani and Whitney are iti tl.e lower
Chiek Is putting far

did to-day he may And
If once more dropped in tha

I, ju«t ns he fell at Fkwanok in
Byeri ard a* Detroil baforo

.... rer, Whitney ia playiag
golf, and he ia qui'e eapable of

| even the open chamr
ay.

Hard Matchev ofl To-Day.
This is not the only hard match of

thfl day. In t'.e .ame aection John An-
meets Ncd. Sawyer. and as both

n-e goofi, game fighters this duel will
earry a big gallery. In the appi r ball

aaid be be¬
tween John Montgomery Ward and Hob

er. John U. ia a llna match play-
r Gardner*! shape

.rnpion should BTIB,
elip Ward was movmg this
r thi ampioi eoun a
il r will be ia for a baule.
<;¦'..

ia) ar.d Maratofl meel Pfail, while
..¦ tock,

llnllow. Hem .'

','. ta, Fnmk Dyer r,-

\'an Vlaach all got in nieely, giving
Mi tropolitan difltrid a b | r< re-

Here are some of the len,'
w. c rowNis. JR.

14. ;n iki

... ar featura af thi
ipper ball Ihi ra m only

... .. \\ r gOIlar. . »f the tliit t, two
who qUI Red tWOBty-foui are f.... |

froi ith and Bve
But I aad tha

.-., .. d<
th tha

Bl Ada r, riot to b'

'hc [ 'PORT-
LIGHT
Granilemd Rice

Tha Battle amoag Speaker, I abb aad Jackaoa b.viog reaehed iaeb a bectic

point, w. asked Tv th, other day what ha thoaaht af 1 supp"*'

it I. .till aaybody'a Oght," ha Mid, -hal I feel i| tei aboat II now

than I did a few weeki Hg». when I aeen '¦' "'****'

"In this pame or a never t thinks ho in, or

th, race ia ever. I BBVI M ¦« ¦ .»¦ »°.»1 * '"'r- «¦*¦¦
] will. Bat I wobI believe '""'"'. a !"
three weeka ago. aad to-day I am leaa than 2 ' rnj MU

BOW than I have at anv time thn " raee, BBd I ho* around

_75. Thi, may BOl bfl nn,< ,hrn r" " W

On the Jump.
W« asked Ty aboal the report that he waa leaing baae hita hy tryiBf to

AflVB hia legs, now that h, had reached tha veteran c

»8h0W mo tho chanee foi ¦ hit," he aaid, "aml Tll r.-k mr-re than my lcps.

I\.. been ia th, game now about eleven yeara, aad IVa Bever tried to save

myself no., for I don't believe il helpi in any way. Tho only way to play
any Eim« ia at top ipeed. And ,; i are 1« liabla ta (at
hart tl than by tryinr 1 If or prevent injary."

Jackson Right AlongsitJe.
Thi? batting raee haa been adjndred betweea Speaker aml Cobb. Bai «n

tha tima Joc Jackaofl haa I ' rt ro,irh' b,n,nir con"

Bistently and holdinp his own.

With tho attrntion ahifted tfl othor partiflfl Jafl W«l dfl better than 11 BA

was toaaed Into tho spotlight II. still haa a chanee to eonpletfl tho big drtva

that failed ia Itll and 1912, when ho averafad .400 aml atill UbI bed aeeoad.

The Western Chanee.
Tho We*1 raalntalni it best eha ea ilaen 1010 ta re-eBter thfl worM

scries rorral.
, c,

When tho Red Soa attempt lueceasive aaaaolta npon Chieago, Detroit, s

Louis aml Cleveland without Jack Harry around BACOnd baae, thry must rise

to preat heighta before they aver start home In the lead. With only one club

to beat, their outlook would bo fnirly pink, not to aay Foothmp.
But to beat down three closo contenders looka to bo opOB the verge of

a hopoless task.
Detroit, Chieago and St Loolfl all plav st top IPAAd Bt home. They will

all be elirabing throuph September when Carricaa'a elub aill be battllag for

an even break. The Red Bofl have shovan preat ganeaefll before, but there is

always a limit when the other fellow haa R little more itaff.

Picking the Winner.
If tbe Red So, nro eollared and throwa baek, what Western club will come;

throuph?
Then laat any advaaea aaawer thal laal alao a raak aaaaa. Detroit, st.

Loaia and Chleaffo are well matehed; they aro playing at home and they are

meeting the same clubs after thii week.

Thry have stuek topcthcr after playiflg 120 pames. Where is the^dope to

foretell tha winaer with ealy tweaty-three or twonty-four games left?

Chick and the Top.
Pat< haa a qaeer way ot goiag at thinps. Then is no dopmg the actions

of dcstiny.
When Chirk EvaBS, after lia or -even s»arta, was beaten apain in his

first round nt Detroit last year, BtOflt of those who follow golf gavfl his cham-

plonahip fame up as a hopoless
Now he is the only amateur in the country who has a ehance to land tho

two preat tournaments of tha year in a sinple season.

Fata lifted him from erratic golf a week bflforfl the nPon to the best. golf;
he ever played.

It Isn't at all unlikely that after havinp hehl him baek for so long, Fata

may decide to make up for BBBt lapaea by crowding all aha has upon the

Chirapo star this campaipn.
And if Chick should add the amateur to his open championship, having

crashed through the barrier, he will bfl as easy to stop in campaipns on beyond
as a peevish rhinocero9 who has decided to run amuek.

"Do you think Speaker can Ty Cohh," o,\ieries a reader. Runs of this
sort Tyrus beyond measure. We refu*e to BBflWer.

"If Speaker boats Cl,^h," q'lerioa another by-tander, "which book do you
think Ty ought to road "The I.ipht that Failed" or "Driven Out of F.den"?

We would aaggeat "Parad - I e '." or "Oaea to Kvery Man." Also "It
Never Can Happen Again."

First call for "Yale Fears Holy Croaa" and "Outlook Park at Harvard."

Freeman Victor
on Golf Links

at Glen Ridge
Flag Contest Feature of Play

on Course of Upper
Montclair Club.

Montclair, N. J., Sept 4. A thirty-
¦ !x hole competition for the ne

eap best net score was won by E. A.
Freeman on the (Jlen Rldge CoBBtry
t lub links to-day. Th* acorei

K. A. Freeman, 194 84 140; J. W.
Hart, 141; Samuel Gilson, 144; H. D.
Smith, 148; W. <i. Thomaa, 147. F. W.
Baldwin won the best selecte-1 |
teen-hole competition ifl the aftc
with 74 for the best net score.

A flag contest and a best ball four¬
some were th? attractions on tha Up.
per Montclair Conatry <'lub links. in

the former F. H. Cockefair was the

winner in Class A with 81 14 67, and
W. J. Helps la Claaa Bwith 100 30 70.
The scores in the beat hall foursome

wi*h half of the combined handieap al
lowed were: Claaa A S. F. Harrand
and H. G. MacKie, 7S 11 94; P. H.
( ockefair and F. G. Jones, P2 II
J. J. Adams ar.d C, R. Rerrian,
'i 17 67; F. G. WateoB e.nd »;. Behap-
mors. 79 li bb.: I laaa B J. B.
Hoi rerd and W. P. Hill, 92 20 62;
H. Maadar aad J. Far' .-. 14
I \V. Mayes and I. J. Coi

0 66.
On the Fssex Fella golf lmks I. L

McCord and W. J. Funk tied in the
\ -.. eepatakea with 7r>, !h..

Class A 1. F. Md'ord,
76; W J. Funk, 91

B C. A Coona, id:: 30 78.
gross

acore, whirh went to W. J. Funk with
:'i, wh if Lyman Clarh had th.' b.'«t net

| ... 28 74. In
H B. T. A. Fnkins won with

J 72 J. C. Spring waa >>if. « ri-

| H one-rlub eompetition with
'.¦I l- 7:t.

i,i.:: ng wa-- hri k on " . Montelair
Golf Club nl ta da]
eonteal '<<r ri.e Man- . the leg
being won by C. F. Ba i aai
aeore <>f 186,
A thirty-flix-hola aelaeted .¦

ghtaefl to count, was al ..

w.n : Claaa A W. I M»r
eua, jr 70 3 87; T, 1.. Gall.
7.', B 70; J. W. Hadgson, 74 3 71
laaa B 1 B H ill, ffl 7 89; J. B.

Smith, jr.. M '.' 72; H. Stewait,
r ttli >hn, 84 B 76;

l:. s Carmiehael, M 7 74 ..

D, <: MacViear, 88 i.: ;.;, F. Miller.
92 ll 91.

In a fOBI hall aweepatnke eOBIBOtl
tion W. Y. MarcBB, jr, aad A H Allen
wara the winaora with 72 fl 66. 11"-
other hcfires were: A. Morriaon nnd E
n tearaa, 82 18 67; .1 C. Platt an.l
W. l: IL.trhkin. 88.16- < Claaa B

r. H«rrv and F Moulrb. f, 9 - ''1
In a ladiea' putting eompetition Mi«

II (! PIImpton «" ¦¦ Mra
C H Taka. aaeoad, and Mr- V. 8
Lit'iejchn, tnird.

Baker Is Ticd
With Crockcr
At Manchester

One Hundred Golfers Compete
for Trophics at the

EkWBBOk Links.

Manchester, Vt., Sept. 4..There were

two flVflBtl on the golf couipetition
aaok Country Club to-

(n the morning there wa- a bogie
hai dieap with the atrokos taken as

bisqnes at. whatever holes the playar
:- prixei preaeated by

ea M. Clara, of Philadelphia.
': eker, or' thA Country

and J. WhitBAy
Baki r, of Piainfleld Country Clab, .¦ai-'n

down
ed for the two

iino hundred golfers cutn-

The better morning results follow:
Georga ll. Crocker, Coaatry < iuh, :',

\ down; J. w hitoi . B ikor, Plaiafield
.

, 1 down; eigh Ba¦',
down. 'A A. Barber, jr.,

ok, 2, 3 down; I.. M. Williama,
;. down; C. B. aforria, Bal-

., ;. ....w :,, <i. I. Kii.paland,
iway Hont, '. 3 flown: A. Duehez,

.- i, .lt Clab, 5, :: down; li. B.
Knight, 1 :-. l Bown; Douglai

i < ount\, .'., 4 down;
ll. Ll "> dowai L B.
Malone, Oakland, S, » down; F. C. Har-
r gtoi '.'. oaatry *'!ub, 8, 4
down; M. C. Fitzgerald, afohawkj 2, E

G. Wili Richmond Coun¬
try, '¦. 5 down; J, W. Griggs, Areola, 7,
5 down; E, S. MeWi Itamfl. Dwight
fonnty Club, I, E down: F. J. Howen,
Woreeater Country Club, '¦'¦, *i down;
II. 11. Hun, A.; Club, ... I
down; P. 8. MacLaugh in, -.¦arsdale,
S, I dowBj M. M. Graham, Oaklaad, I,

H B ombaali. lluolington
M., <*, ; down; W. R. Innia. St.

Andn wo, I, 7 down; W, C. ' laadei
arfl Country ''lub, ."., I down;

K. M, Da Aeo ta, Gardt n <':ty, 8, 8
..

Ti beat bail foursome
an w. re pn ted bj Hon. Rob-

i-.-t Waahington, and warA
ari '. by A. B. Duehea, of rluabing Golf
Club, and E, Guilladeu, of Oakland

who bad . net aeora of 74,
Bg ripht stroke.s.

Othei
E. W. Clark, Id, and F. T. (lark,

both 1 Bnok, ;> 0 ?a; Paul Star-
rett,W. II. rmlerliill,
.I 79; C. E. Morris,

ii -i I.. If. Williama, ifayfleld,
'¦'¦ \ H irb -i. jr., Ekwanok,

and M, \\ Littli toi Garden City. IE
.I D. M. ...II. Baltuarol, and

*». 1 Downer, 1 ie» Coanty, M | 12;
¦ II Crocker, the Country Club,

BI d !¦'. T. I'rork. r, Ekwaaok, II I 12;
u Da JAhn, u tie, aml G. A

Oakmont, IS 12 13; A. M.
Ekwaaok, BBd J. I. Givea, Ral-

sj A. P I'ratt, Naasaa,
aml J. W. y eher, Eaclewoad, '.'" .'.
14; C. I Kiagalaad, Roekaway IIunt,
aml R. M. Da Acoata, Garden dty,
!¦ I 1 |J,

Jraniirtte Scorrs Knockout.
u itortowa, tt. Y Bopl 4 .ln.. Jabb

netti knoekod oai Jael llubhanl in
round i al the bail pm i to-da)

,.-.] laatod
reandi beeao ¦ leannatta daaiiod

to five tha fans some action.

Roche Gives Decision to Welsh,
Then Flees for Life from Mob

Champion Clinches Hard
and Private Refcrce

Saves His Title.

Colorada Springa, CoL, Sept L
.. Welah. lightweighl ehampion

of the world. this afti n reeded
ia defending I la title Bgoiaal u

v, Chieago, who aapired
erowa. , ,

Through twenty roui
the ehampion Upped and elinched. raii-

ia,:i , .!.*.!« blow that hurt.the
enger. Al tha aad ef the nght

Ref,re< 1' :' e rawed Welah - ai

irJ ,ken of vietory, whea Inthiopijo
of experta and Ibbb al the rtagaida a

draw would have been str. tch.ng a

in the ehampioaa favor.
iked away m an auto¬

mobile by the SheritT after giviog hia
',T.,-,-,on.wh,lear,.,,r-rior ragedaroiind

As an evideace oi ita Bia-

,S rhe erowd of MW »eae .«{
fight with cushi " nrJil/Tt

... ,. , ehBrnPtoBBhip fljht
, half hoor everybody witrtin

"'"
from

ehaira and eual to gel awaj from

tha moha bombardmaBt
Rcvolvai l» Flaahad

A mob armed with pop bottlaa foi-
,.wed Rocbe, but the aighl of a gun

drawn hv aomebody kept the crowd off

until the referea eould gel »*.*.¦.
The flral two rouods wri itw.

Welah took rhe third. Th" tourth
«» to White. The fifth Bowaoth.

,,,h. .,:. teenth. feeBBteeath aad

eighteenth were even, though if then
waa ¦ ahade in the eighteeflth t be-

r0.gedtfl White. In the f^'*1^twelfth, thirteenth, '.".<*«*¦* l0,nlneteenth Wh ta waa the better

by a comfortable marg.n. Walah taok
.j,. aixteanth and twentieth. » W?loeMbI, White had th- better of thia
battle. Bot Boehe prajiooaly had an-

nounced that he; would not take tha
title away from Walah on a h. deand
there would have been littlo -urprise
had he ealled <he bout a draw.

In spite of assurances from every

body eoaaected w.th the Agh that u

would he on rhe aqaara. a .».«».»*
Of th- vr»eran faaa did Bot like the
looks of it .nd refused o bat. There
wai leaa wageriag oa tihfl ftght tkan
on anv eharapioBship battla in n.siory.
The nght iUelf was twenty round* ot

atalling and ellnebing by the eham-
pion. What little damage was dOBfl
w.. inflicted by White, for ha laaded
aome tourh or.es dunr.g hia earioua
mahaa. White waa not roeked ovee

by any blov* Walah leauM. The
champ.on the other hand loonedb:,.,
.. , mea under White'a bombardment

BVed him. however, for

whenever he was Ifl aariOUB danger the

ion thought his way out and

mothered the attack by chnch.ng.
White was by no means impressive.

Ha was slow and uncertam, and Bia

riunches iBCkod steam. WeUh WB8

mn-h slower than in previoua bal
but White could not land the hay-
maker. Every tima it aoamad the (hi-

eagoan had a chance to administer the

ehloroform he waa outgenaraled by the,

quiek-thinkiag Hnton.
Not long ago these two same boy*

itapped ten rouada at Hnghton Beach

a| exactly the same weight Thia tight
at Hnghton Beach waa IO %r superior
to the braad White nnd Welsh exhib-
Ited to-dav that anvbody who has ?een

both battle? could hardly believe it was

aya Ib the ring.
WeNh's feet, which usually move so

ii ilitTicult tO follow them with'
tha aya, to-dav aaemed glued to the,
canvaa. Ar.d White, who at Brightonl
Beaeh followed up every attack in.
beautiful style and gave the champion
such a lacing as to get a unanimous

newapaper deeiaion, to-duy could not,
make u single follow shor.
Everything he had seemed to be

eonflned to one punch, either a left
l.ook or a right uppercut, and when
they laaded, aa they often did. White
wculd hesitate until the champion had
time to save himself by clinch:ng.

White's Nose Cut.
The only blood spilled dropped from

a cut on t'harlie's nose in the seeond
round. The claret was produced vvhen
Welsh caught him with a ,-traight left.
A couple of times later on in the tight
the cut open.'d and a few drops of
blood appeared. Otharwisa there was

not enough injury intlicted to orfend
the sens.bilities of the niembers af a

sewing circle.
Bo far as Welsh is concerned, he

proved in this battle just what he has

proved in eOOBtlOBB other fights over

the ten-round route since he won the
title. He is one of the greataat de-
r/ensiva boxera the game ev.-r knew.
Without lorce enough ifl his punches
to disturb a canary, he ia able to save

himaelf from punishment under con-

that aeem unpleasant, at the

iama time piling "P points with
h.s rapid-tire left. He has done this
every time he entercd the pit, and he
did ii again to-day. He »a< miastng
more frequently thia aftaraoofl than
he ever did against White. but he

reached the face often enough with his

pin up a goodly number of

pointa.
An unfortunate accidaat and UB-

. ncident marred the begin-
ng and end ol the day's programme_

Shortly before o'clock a portion of

the bleaehers on the sou'h side af the
arenn collapsed. More than B hundred
poraona were more or less senously
injur.'d._

Kelly Takes
Senior Sculls

at Washingtan
Washington, Bapt 4. Jaek Kelly.

of the Ve.-per Hoat Club, of Fhiladel-
phia. who was beaten m the national
regattB, came into his own here at the

anaaal raBawal of the Middla
Regatta this afternoon. The Vesper
man, rowiag arith a great snap and vim,

and ilightl) better fona than he did
nl Fuluth. "urged his erafr. tirst over

the line In the BCnior -ingle sculls.
Louifl Zoha, rowiag in the colors of
tha Ravenawood Boal Club. af Fong

land City, gava Kell y « hard light
el it. bot rhe lattar »:,. {aal a little

.. good, and ihe braamy Bohamiaa
eould not c.itch him.

The Aroadal Hoat club, of Baltimore.
tho Pann Barga <'iub, the Undino and
tha Vasper Rowiag clubs, all of Phil¬
adelphia, aeeountad for twelve <r

aixteen racei between them. Pha Arun-
<le% won the senior Intermediata aad
iunior four-oarad raea the Penni
Barga eaptured the intermediata Binglfl
nnd double, and also the senior doubl.-s
for 11" ".irsmen. The \epers took
care of tha aeaior aiaglaa, the douhles
aad the quadrupla, while tha Undino
won the senior aighta, intermediata

.'. and the un aeaior aiBglea, arith
AlkiBBOn rinunr The Atalanta ROW-
ing rlub. af New York, won the junior
doubla sculls, and aavad the big city
from being blanked.
-a

Brown Badly Beaten.
Halrimore, Srpr 1 Ki,| William*.

of Baltimore, outelaaaed Prankia
BrowB, of Maw Vork, la their ten
roand, no deei Ion boul here to-day.
Hrown wan ..everely punished.

Caledonian Meet
Attracts Crowd
of 101)00 Scots

College Student Captures Two-
Milc Run Mohawks Win

Team Prize.

The Scots of New Vork And s'.i r-

rounding c.ties. to the Bumber of ten

thousand, pathered yesterday Bt
peth, L I., where the New York Cfllfl*
doaiafl Club held its BaXtieth annual
gsmOA. Por tho first time. amateur
raeea \4-ero on the progratnma.

rha imall And Boft track did not
appeal to the athletea. and the runners
eroaded aeh other in th.-ir 4'- .¦

.1. (I. Beniah, a Rhoda laland
< lollege itudent, fine
of running . the two-mile
avenl from th.- EO-yard mark. Thi' New
England athlete quickly paaaed !>:s op>
DOI Btfl. taking tho lead at OBfl aml a

Bfllf ini'es, to win by twenty yar.ls.
Willie Gordon, the aenior champion

ef tha New York \ : Club, atarted
from seratch in th.. 1,000-yard haadieap
run, but tho heavy going forced him to

arly, Artfa ir Neakirk, .4

of tho Newark _tl al e Club,
4vi'h a 38-yard start, provi .1 fa 'or than
Eddie Gan ey ar.d Walti r Poa
Rnal iprinfe,

Ilarry Fl-ey. t^.o Mohawk athlete,
put the 12 poum! shol SO feel
inche-.-, defeating John .1. Cahill, tho
icratch man, who failed *o gain a place.
With i total of lixteen points, tho

team of tho Mi hawk Athletic Club car¬
ried otT the Walter Scott tropby.
The summane.< follow:

!«o rard daafc (hai <¦ .¦¦ l *. c Imms Ba
t!a»k «V C. (4 p. i Mui ijan, iinsl
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.4 <a rards), Ihlt t-m\

.. I -.--. B"on b» ll J r.irr*
¦ H iusa l< H Mllna, nn.rt_4iad
i ii .- Cnacent A C tiir l Tlros

.4
-,p' B'ofl '¦» A Va44k|-k.
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4 1
.'1 r.rdi), tl.tril Ti
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..:' T I
4

-.-. ,. -.
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II rards), thlfd Tion
f II pound II i; Won ir H
'¦'..¦ A. I ' '¦ »:'h '0

\\ .a -.| 4 in A. I
i ' .

^.r.^t Y M II A
Inrhas), .Ith 46 f

inn Inf bl. ¦ i.

i a
.Ith S fest I i .

A. C. 14 inrn-aj, valth I fset 1
'.,:r.|

Jersey Harriers
Have Walkover
in Track Games

Win Athletic Championship of
Hudson County.Surprise

for Becker.

The athletic championship of HudflOB
County apain went to the track team

of the Jersey Harriers which won

seven of the eleven ladividual titles in
the annual pame* held at City Park,
BayOBBfl, yeaterdaj. The Harnor.i
icored 57 "points, which was almost

a the amount of the seven other
scorinp teame.
The St Pflter'l Club, of .Terscv

scond, with 15 points, and the
Anchor Athletic Club third, with 7.
Holy Family Lyeeura, I'oople's Palace
and tho Mad'ison Ath!. tie Club followed
in a tripli' tie. with 3 pointl «'ach.
One of the biggeat lurprisei of the

dav arai the rietory of James McCur-
nin, one of the Harriere, over George
Butch Beeker, of Holy Family Lyeeam,
::i the threa-milfl run. In previou.- com-

.i- Beeker I.a- alwayi proved the
ipeedier, MeCurniu ipriated away
from h'is rival on the laat lap to win by
30 rards, in 16:17 l-">.

Willie V. Morton was a double victor
for the Harriera. Ha won buth the 440
an.l 380 yard runs, a-howmp a tine bur«t
nf peed. ln the runninp hop. Btep and
jump the Harrier athletcs took all four,
plaeea, F. A. Hunter l.-adir.g the group
44 .': a winninp leap of 40 feet 3 inchea.

Ceorp.' Knell, of the Anchor Athletic
Club, had little competition to push
him in the -hot put event, making a

wmning toss of 47 feel '» inch.
The sunimary follows:
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SPLIT HEATS RULE
IN MINEOLA MATINEE
Mineoln, L 1.. Pept. 4 Tflfl p;ood

raeea wer« docidi al tbe mai 11 a
of fhe Maaaau Driviag Club this
afternoon on the Minool.i track.
Two of the raeea were split, one going
four heatfl, bat the othi'is were won

in itraighl beal i.
Lilllan \\'.. owaed by I.. F. Boyatoa,

waa beaten ifl the 2,15 pace by BTiBBBB,
awaed bv ,i. h Lawraace. Lawronea
pulled out nt tha eeatefl af thfl traeh
aad waa warned aff. r tho ftral beat.
Lilliaa W. was third, O'Briea Boy
bemg aecoad,

-.

Sound Br-aoh Golf Club.
Tho tlvture at the BoBBd BflBcH Golf

aml Country Clab yesterday wns .

handieap foaraomfl mateh beal bail. J.I
S, Coaover aad V. Arai wora tha arifl
mra The BCOrAB

.1 s. Coaover an.l I" 4ral, 14 1%
Trt'tr; R. Cbamberlaifl mni l. Ray, II
13H :i'i; Georga Grieal aad R, C.
Brown, M l^ 7^; V. h tVagafll and;B. A. Laylaad, N T« 14%. I

Fight Log.
to-nk;ht.

fljMBri Point S. C.-M»rty Ow. .nd 0.an»
Fli-Hi. Al THomu and Johnn, Kld Msrrlt,

WEPWBBPAY.
Plonaar 8 C.-loa L>nrh and Manta Attall.
Jack Oennlnj and tddla Nujant.

THI'KSlUY.
r^-ira A. C Irlaf. Patsy Cllna and Jlmmy

Oufly.
M.nhittan A. C.Joa Jaannatta and l.jnbaat
Smith.

Ci-rmont A. C.Waltaa Mohr and Laon John-

Anaras A. C.-Joa Ajavado snd Chick Slmlsr.

Johnny Kilbane
Puts Chaney Out
In Third Round

Cleveland FeathcrweiRht Cham-

pion Knocks Out Challcnuer
in Bout at Ccdar Point.

Codar Point, Ohio, Sept. 4..In less
than eighf minutes of actual fighting
Johnny Kilbane, of Cleveland, BPOiled
the hopes of GflOrgfl Chaney, of Ralti-
more, for the world'a featherweighl

ipionship to-day. A terrifie right
.i to Chaaey'a jaw aettlad the bat-

tie near the end of the third round.
The champion's longer reach and

t iter defeaaive akill offset the spir-
[ted light Chaney began with tho sound
of the first gong. The leads of the
Baltimore lad were blocked easily for
the most part by Kilbane, and the

chnmpion earned nn even break in the
first two minutes by hi* clover de-
fen«ive tacl lea,

It was not until the third that Kil¬
bane (.'.' loOSe, arnl then ho did BO With
a eeageaaee. Ho rushed the ehallenger
.,, »i ropea witk the opening of tho

and drew blood with a left to
face. Four timei the men

clinched In tho third Bn.l Cbaaey tried
by b ieioaa attack on tho kidnevi to
¦reakefl the champion. Hut Kilbane
ian out. easily from this attack and,
biding his time, BWUBg over to the
point of tho ehallenger'a ebia a wallop

ipelled knoekoot and vietory.
l.'p r thi third round Chaney put up

Bfl eveB bflttle, bat Kilbane drflW tirst
blood ia t:-<- atarl of tbe Raai round.

champion eleverly broke through
Chaney'a guard and battered his way

.tory, The erowalng blow landed
the point of Chanov's chin.

ind tha Baltimora lad hit the eanvaa
,,ril lav -r;M 4vhilo Referee Hinkle
counted the fatal ten seconds.

It was a logitimate foathorweight
COI teet, as both of the prineipal* faiied
to f ip thfl bflam at 122 pounds ringsirle.

were the usual "bull" itorlei
ng around the ringside. The

Chaney camn seonied elated over a re-
iat Kilbane had found it. hard

to maka Weight They expected Johnnv
. ba too weak for lifteea fast rounds.
Indeed, ihortly before the fight just
BUCh B Itory was in circulation about

1* was said that he was drawn
ai.d weak.

In action, so far aa the mill pro-
greaaed, both tho battlers behed the
reportfl of bardahlpa in making weight.
Kilbane was a strong favori'e before
hfl sppeared in the ring. Hut when
.he iharpA got a glimpaa of his well
traiaed body the Cleveland lad be-

Mich an obsession that it was

hard to [ind Chaney money anywhere.
Ry the time the boys were called to
tho centre of the ring for instructions
J.hnny was a 1 to 2 favorite with the
111 ioans.

Miss Harris M.
Has Developed
Winning Habit

Hartford, Conn . Sept. 4. -The open¬
ing day of the Crar.d Circuit meeting
at Charfer Oak was r.ot a success. The
tields w.-re imall and the time unusu-

low. In the 2:08 pacc, the feat-
urfl event of the day, there were only
three horSAI 'tarte.l.

Miaa Harria M. tcok the 2:fls pac.
:n Btraight beatA and How Constan-

ii .. d 'ho same in the 2:10 trot,
while the experiment pur.-e, a race un¬
der the three-heat plan, weat te Briaae,
driven by Murph>, who waa Bever
prsased except in fhe second heat.
when ha broke at tho start and fell
ack of the field, making up the dis-

,n a Rne drive doWB the stretch.
The summarv follows:

Till. EXI'KRIHKNT l't RSE, ll.nnn- rURKL-
HKAT l'l..4\

Rrliar. BT. I o-a (Marfltfl ... I 1 1
.... iMurrajr) I 2 2
i- ii ua! 333

rf\»«l 4 4 4
. ... I 10V

raorriNC :o cuuia pi bbb, j; aa- thbb
la fl\E

1' * - ' 4 bf Cor.at.nUn.
. 1 1 1
. 5 I -'

Aimargh. br. ir. .-.-¦ Isrl . J I I
st. br. g. tMcltoi ...1) .

itck Ha- . b. I 4 4 >

-..'.rl'. h n' IA "¦nr.ar.i .* 5 dti
.'

r s. I Mii
PACINQ 1 '4 CLAHO. Pl'BflB, 1 : rBBKS

IN HVK
Mtet lUrrl, M I> m., bj l'atar th* Grtat

111
f .

.1 U Mc. br. I 3 3 3

Austra/ians Win
In Bicycle Meet

At Velodrome
Auatralian ridcrs made a general

up of thfl ehiflf prir.es IB the
lOO-kilometrfl (62H mile.-ii bicycle
team raee at tha Newark Velodrome
yeaterday afternoon. Bob Bpaara ib
Reginald llcNamara woa the event,

tha lewaat total, SS pointa, rhey
eaptared llva of the iatermadiatfl tive-

printa.
Alfrod Goallel and Alfred Grenda

were M-i-ond, with T,"i points. I'hird
[!.n-e 44l-!it to t'harles Piereey an<l
Frank orry, who gOl 91 poiatS. Thi*
team lOBt a lap in the ear'.v
but Corry regaiaed It during th<- last
ro miles. li,> al'o w...1 the linal
pr"-,!.
Thfl tirit American nders to get a

44cre Willie Ilanley. of Bafl
Praneiseo, and Edward Maddea, of
N'ewiuk. who 4ve-,. fourth, with IM
pointa Egg aml Dapay wera fifth,
44 ith 108; Magin nnd riaik. M\th. i0'.»;
Kopsky and Sinith, BAVABth, II.'.

Younp Ooldir Wins Bout.
¦\t th« Harlem Bportlag Clab, Ham<

laal nighl Young Goldia, of
Pit( hiii gh, .i ||j oBtpoiated Voang
Fuiiou throaghoul the tea roaad tiual
boat

STROMBOLI WINS
THE WUNICIPAl
FROM ROAMBt

Biggest Crowd of Fall
Meeting SeesRacingat

Belmont Park.

Ry far the largost crowd of *S*autumn meeting uatehed the [aaa*Day races at Holmont Park ye»t*rtkafternoon. It was rewarded for U,long trip in apite of the faet that tk*
arera unuauallv iraall in a,feature events. Only twe favorit*,scored in the programme of «ix ertghThe most Burprising upset wgg,«_

in tha fourth race, the Munieiaalk
The im; :,>, .? ..

iir.',-k Stable, w.. gnd'tkg,aly two eoateadera. Auru;Belmont'a Strombo \ -rewji,"
er'" Koamer. In sp.te of a poor ta'.
aon the latter a BBt**'
took tha hay geldiag away fut, mol the mi!« in

:a half race had taken the rail Ir,,Stromboli Johnay MeTaggart, or, %,Balmoi red txtt\'mhoraemanahip aa to paee and tiat
He pai.l littla Bttention to P.oamir, r«-
fusing to be drawn into a kilhng paaafor position and trailed al! th* av
to the end of the ba.-k 're'eh. Then
he began to make bia drive.
Roundiag the far turn, McT*^**..,

gave Stromboli his hend and mm
drew to even term-.. Frofll there t»
the rinish it was a h..r-.. iace. Roiar

*.i bave pli ..' '.-ft and »
fought it out every atl de arith Stria

A furlong from il «.,..,.
that either might win. S'romrK
however. drew away b) half a |»b»«j
in the final Bfl
The Breok Cup HandlCBB St*taV

was won by Pebete la a fltbr
manner. Only three timbst topt*
atarted. Hlankenhurg, the fayorm.
and Dake of Duluth, the outiiat
both ]<>st ridera. Duke of Duluth er
foBeed and outran bn'h Pebeto at
Hlankenhurg till he losl RayBBfl at tr*

I fourth abataela from th« Aniekaai]
enburg, which apilled O'Coaaar ali
pr**4ceding obetaele, waa hopalaaab ¦>
diataneea. The two riderlaaa hona
ran away aftrr thfl aeeideata,
For a momeal aa U la

would be three Bpillfl iaatoad off*
l',.heto, whieh stru.k aeveral of a
hurdlea, started to refuflt thfl n»iti

aaa. Ba btobI al tha bgrna*
arifi took it ao alovenly that H>.e
was almost unseate i

Khine Maiden WOB the Br»nf*w
Handieap from Pleione ia on* of»
most thrilling finiabea ef the BJSafjB

Maiden, Pleiona and Sisaga |
the order named Bniahed Boeoa BBB
Siaaga was outrun a. the start, br
eloaad atroagar than fh.- othen u

have won Ib b faw more itrile
Rhinfl Maiden was one of the two nt

eeaafel favoiitaa.
The other was Jaek Mount, that.

MeTaggaii rode to victory in th* la
race. Jnck Mount outgarned Mi.kra
through the last farloBg. Milksr.
finished seeond, but wa« d.squ*';:'*.
for fouling. 1'once de I.eon, fiTor.n
in the firal race, a six-furlong gfr
stopp.'d badly. Intriguer «ubdu»d ta

favonte in the tirst quar'er and tke
von as he pleased. Runmr.g Shot,M
run the tirst part of the w*y, <mk

vtrong and outgamed Glar.irr'
through the final furlong.
John E. Maddea has deeidej b B 1

tire Friar Kock lrnmed.ately Tm iit ¦
.. which he bought reeotir frw H

k August Belmont for $80,000, r^vk f
be seen in the Realization S«"»rB;

Results of Racing
at Belmont Part
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JOHNNY AITKEN WlN$
300-MILE AUTOW

CineiBBBti, Ohio, S-Tt- .. p.rl'
Auk.n aaaumed » leod °

,... t>»
Reata at tha 168th ...'.> .'¦'\,.k,, ..
firal annual 800 mile -»'"r,i* 9'
tha new Sharonvilla Iraea !,>';.. faB*
bur DVUeae «aa aaeond, waw ^
Glavia, far b.-h nd, dreP 'io*'1

monay. , . ,..., ir*1*
One aeeider.l marred the 4*ay ^

Gllbert Anderson vvh.le in I" J
run on the l«ath m.le .¦««« (0^«<
dived Into the fenee. '.'*",.. ».*>
,,..,,., ,in,, he WSa J»na*^",if|a
His mechanican. Bert >h,"%' tg*aV
a fracture of the thigh * '\^bttV
injunei and hia reeovery ia

^ aa

\ ken'a time for the r« t
hours. :> aaiBUtes. .< "c

avoraga af 8. 88 miles per bo«.


